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gife, on our first page, the es-
sential parts of the Goveraor's. Meg-

+ sage—condensing those parts of it
havingpurely a localbearing, and not
of general interest. We believe this
will be more satisfactory to thegeneral
readei, as it brings the message within
the hinge of general reading. None of
the Governor's suggestions or mom-
mendaffons are omitted,and thereader
willhavean intelligible comprehension
of State matters so far as they are
touched on. The Message Isa business
document, straight-forward 'in its
statements of facts and recommenda
tions, and will command general ap-
proval; The only point, we think,
open to exception is that in which
Gov. Geary antogonizes the policy of
the National Administration ou our
Cuban relations. We have no question
that Gen. Grant's sympathies for the
struggling Cubans are as decided att
those of Gov. Geary. But theNational
Government cannot, depart from fixed
lines of policy in dealing with Spain
and Cuba, without complicating and
prejudicing our relations to other na-
tionalities. We take it-for granted that
Gen. Grant, through our diplomatic
agents, is in possession of facts bear-
ing on thisCuban question, necessarily
unknown to Gov. Geary, and Which
control his action. Having confidence
in the President's patriotism and dis-
cretion, and believing that 'as soon as

',he can intervene effectually to secure
the independenceof Cuba, consistently
with the national honor and the:na-
tional good, he will do so, we are to
content to leave the matter in his
care.

ME condition of Spain isas deplora
We as can readily be conceived. Eight
een months ago Queen Isabella :was
driven beyond her borders for her
centious misrule. Since then the
kingdom has been racked from centre
to circumference by revolution and an-
archy; in an effort to procure a compe-
tent ruler. General Prim, a soldier of
some ability, failing to secure the
throne to the Duke of Genoa, has re-
signed, and Marshal Serrano has been
selected to take his place at the Head of
the Army. It has been proposed to
iwreat the latterfWith supreme power
by making him Dictator; but as the
success of such an experiment ,would
be rather problematical, and as its fail-
ure would doubtless cost him his life,
,Serrano does not take kindly to the
project. HoW the difficulties will
eventuallytbe settled, it is utterly im-
possible to say ; but we apprehend that
the cause, which lies at the foundation
of Spain's trouble, is to be found In thedeplorable Ignorance of her people.—
Nine-tenths of her twelve millions of
inhabitants can neitherread nor write,
and as the priesthood has unlimited
sway, light and knowledge will be ex-
eluded as long as possible. A. popula-
tionkept in such utterdarkness cannot
possibly appreciate or understand the
rights and privileges of freemen, and
the attempt to form a Republican Gov-
brnment out of such crude and forbid-
ding material can scarcely be expected
to succeed, however much we may de-
sire it.

.CuLonoFort3t,„as an -agent for un-
raveling the mysteries of crime, is one
of the novel uses to which that bubtile
anaesthetic has recently been applied.
Buckhout, who killed his wifeand the
two Rendalls at Sleepy Hollow, N. Y.,
an account of which we published last
week, pretended to be insane. To test
the condition of his mind, and also to
ascertain, if possible, the motive of the
crime, he was put under the influence
of chloroform. When the desired ef-
fect had been obtained, he not only
recognized someof the persons present,
but talked freely to the medical men
about the affair. tie said the impro-
per conductof his wife had caused him
to commit the deed,—referred particu-
larly to the night of the 21st of August
when ahe slipped noiselessly ,out of bed
whilst he was asleep, and that on wak-

/173g and hearing a alight rustling, a
man glided out of the backdoor, but
he concluded to say nothing until 'he
should see her and young Rendall to-
gether—that he did not know why he
killed the old man, but said he had
been drinking freely on the evening
before the occurrence of the tragedy.—
Iluckhout's counsel, after this exami-
nation, waived a preliminary bearing,
and the case will go directly to 'the
Grand Jury.

Nsw York and Washington des-
patches state tbal..a dangerous counter-
feit fifty cent note of the new issue has
just been put in circulation. The seal
on the counterfeit is aheavy red and is
blurred, while that on the genuine
note is a light red and well defined.—
The paper of the original or good note
is watermarked, and is filled and
crossed with silk and cotton thread
and fibre. The paper of the counter-
feit not ) is the common white .: . :

note paper. The face and hack of .

counterfeit are without doubt printed
from genuine plates (stolen from the
BankNote Companies' offices), or they
are printed from elecitcitype plates,
obtained- from lead impressions, ab-
stracted from the original plates, and
stolen from the Bank Note Company's
offices, where the original plates are
kept. General Spinner has no doubt
that many of these counterfeit notes
have passed through the hands of the
counters in his bureau, and he is sure
the market can be flooded with them.
On this account it Is decided not to
print any more of thefifty—ecnt notes,
and to call in all the Issue.

A STATE Tetoperaire Convention
has been called to meet in Harrisburg
on the Bth of February. Local organi-
;ationsaie requested to appoint and
accredit delegates.' Credentials will be
required from all desiring to take part
in•the deliberations of the gnivention.
Each delegate is requested to brinkwith him $2 as a contribution to the
expenses. Delegates, who desire re-
dused Railroad fare, shogld at once
notify Luther S. Kauffman, Miners-
villa, Schuylkill county, Pa., of their
purpose to bepresent—giving full name
and the Railroad over which they will
pats to reach Harrisburg. He will then
forward toeach delegate the proper or-
der for an excursion ticket at redueed
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t A Tndirr fat the auxtes4J4l4k44.island of San Dbmingo to the United
States has been negotiated by the Pres-
ident, and waR laid before -the kieilftte
on Monday. The motive fOr the ac-.
quisititm of San Domingo is its, geo-
gra phi( al pcsition to this eoutiteras. 'Tmeans of national defence, tis ivell
its general tnaritime advantages, and
hence, as a preliminary, the leaser'ef
the port of Santana Vas effected, and
the jurist' ietion of'the United, States
established over that part of the terra-.
tory.of San Domingo. It is thought
by many that San Domingo. Is of as
Much importance to us as the faland of
Cuba, if not more; audthotthemaph-
silion of the one will more easily lead
to thepossession of the other. The test
of the treaty cannot be madeknown
until after the action by the Senate, bit
the following are said fei baits essential
previsions : ,

102213 rnm 1

_;tin Phantasy theSpealtef ahhouneedLhe standing' committees of the Senate.The mose kapott:a.. onewith the
nntnes of the chairmen, malts follows :

Fiqa4kfrAtillinft;4l;tl..anclirtvla ;Juttlitry nki 4or l, Mr. 10siet8rbou nt,
..

' _

''

Cortkatic,. Mr.firs=.t° estp• Railroads. Mr
Connell, of iladelphla ; New Coun-
ties and County Seats, Mr. Lowry, of
Erie.

Os Sainiday morning, ibe Own louse,
at Alton, Illinois, was Una* destroyed bytire, thesuestaanniping in 19.41night- clothes.
Llas very heavy.

Tss clergy et at hi the 'United Slat( 11$12,000,000 per alma; the criminals,*40,000,000; the Wayss, 060,000,x;and rum, $200,000,000.
Amax Grunt, alittle girl only four yearsoki, died of hydrophobia in Lor.isville onFriday. She was bitten in the cheek by a

pet,dog about five weeks ago.
BRIGHAM Youao is; very much excited

about theproposed action of Congress con-
eerstbsgthe Moimens. He Is reported us
advocating armed resistattoe alsoidd 'Rep-
resentative Collosn's bill become a law.

The appointment of Mr. Billingfelt
to the position formerly held by Mr.
AiNlikantßlSClL.44l4,-int,Attelormerthe acknowledged leader of the re-
trenchment movement in the Senate..
The prograti.tueof the Republican ma-
jority looks to a rtforrn I.leinbuses and

-general retrenchitient In t'.e adminia-trailon.of theState Government. The
publication of the Daily Record will
probably t dise(mthined, saving in It-
self abOut $lOO,OOO.

In the House there will be two con-
tested Males. Robert C. Gr.lhani. Demo-
crat, con teSts the, seat of Jdthn Mooney,
Republican, from the Sixth District-of
Philadelphia. The committee as drawn
consists of Mesera.,Milliken, McAteer,
Forsyth, BoWman, Carlin,
Leidig, Breit*, and Hall-8 Democrats
and-one Republican.

In theother ease Joseph A. Geis.;Democrat, eoutesta the seat of John.
Forsyth, Ilepublkon, front-the Thir-
teenth, District of Philadelphia. Tile
llama of the committee to try the cal,are Messrs. Adaire, Bunn, Josephs.

Hong, emit; McAteer, Skinner, MiP-
liken and Tyler—four Republicans aud
live Democrats.

In the Senate there.will be two otm-
tests. A..1. Diamond, Demoerat,con-testi the seat of W. W. Watt, ry fl
First DtstrictofPhiladelphia.Ti . •..

mittee is composed ofSenators Lowrie,
Miller, Brooke, Graham, Herr; Warfel
and Randall-4We Republicans a rid tWp
Democrats.

The other. case comes from the Bed
ford and Somerset district, both Scull
and Findlay presenting certificates.—
The fl'rst point to be Nettled is which is
to be recognized as having the prima
facie claim.

The inauguration of Gov.-Geary will
take place on Tuesday mitt. There
will be a large display of firemen and
military.

In view of the statements in Glev.
Geary's message, the Senate ordered
the appointment of a committee to in-
vestigate wheger the State Treasurers
have made illegal use of fonds within
the last three years. The committee
consists of Billtugfelt, White and
Brooke, Republitsus, andWallace and
Mclntyre, Democrats. '

The Committee to inquire which of
thecon testae is in the Bedford and &int-
eract Senatorial districts had a prima
facie claim to the seat, made two re
ports—the majority in favor of Scull
and the minority in favor of Findlay.
After a protracted discusssion on Tues-
day night the resolution submitted by
the majority of the committee, giving
Scull the seat and leaving Findlay to
contest, was lost by a tie vote—ayes 15,
nays 15—Messrs. Lowrie and Billing-
felt (Republicans) -"voting with the
Democrats. Next morning, on mo-
tion of Senator White, Findlay !ransworn in, leaving Scull to contest. It
is not likely, however, that Mr. Scull
will trouble himself with a contest, as
even in case of success he would gain
nothing pecuniarily, his present office,
(Assessor of Internal Revenue,) being
more lucrative than the Senatorship.

A BILL "has been introduced in the
Senate by Senator White, authorizing
the calling of a Constitutional Conven-
tion

BAN Do.untoo dittlet. to. the Isolll ultimo
ply there is snuck epxottement there moor gthe people on the subject, ofanusitatlon to
the Untied t3tateo. ♦ majority of the peo-
ple favor the project.

COMMISSION= DZLA)IO has instructed theStServisers in the distillery districtsthroughout the country to change the Gau-gers in their districts once in every threekw four weeks, in order to hate the lawproperly enforced.

1. The United Stoics stipulate to pay4be
sum of $1,500,000.

2. This money is to be devoted to theliquidation of, all the obligations of the Republic of See Domingo,' including the re-
demption ofits currency,whieh is represent-ed to beof comparatively small atuount.

3. In case the obligations assumed bythe United States shall raced! the before.
mentioned sum of $1,500,000, Abe publiclandsof San Domingo,arepledgedassecur-ity for the.excess.

4. The liquidation of the obligations is
to be entrusted tocommissioners, one to betappointedbyeach"ofthe,ou meting par-ties.

Duane° the peat week there were Are
murders and eight aoicides in New Yu ,k
City. It is a remarkable fact that inebrity
was.the appareut.Cause of all these alines
but•two, and these 'clthed fritnt immoral
bettivlor on the part of the principallt.

Tan *eighth day of January seemi to
have entirely lost' Its hold, upon the Demo
tratic party as a grand reunion and reilvi.
tying period. All the glory has beesknocked out of hs celebration by the con-
duct of that party during the war.

BEltiliT Major General Joseph A. Mower,
commanding Department of Louisiana,
died on Thmaday night of congestion of
the Lungs. Gen. Mower was a native of
Connecticut, and au officer of great, distinc
lion. fie was with Gen. Sherman on his
march to the eels.

5. In consideration of the discharge of
these obligations, San Domingo cedes to
the United States ull torte, docks, custom-
houses, and all other public buildings, arse-nals, etc., and complete Jurisdiction• over
the territory.

G. San Domingo to be annexed or-ae.quired as a Tenitoty, and not ea a State,and to be subject to the legislation of Con-gress in the time to ant:- as the Territories
of the United States.

7. The treaty to be valid 10 all intentsandpurposes when ratified by the Senate of theUnited States, and confirmed by- a vote of
the majority of the citizens of San Domin-go.

THE movementto abolishtheFrank
ing Privilege is likely to be pressed
vigorously this time. The Post Office
Department, realizing the heavy lour-
dens incident to the carrying of tons
upon tons of public documents franked
by Members of Congress and Govern-
ment officials, has repeatedly recom-
mended its abolition. But the in-em-
bers of Congress have been reluctant
to surrender the franchise, and hence
these recommendations have amounted
to nothing. Postmaster General
Cresswell has renewed the recommend-
ation, and we natieetbatpetitions are
being circulated iu all parts of the'
country in favor of the movement

AOVIIMING to the message of Governor
Cleflin Just delivered tq the Lecialatnre of
hisPaschusetta, the total debt of th tt State
is 490,823,880, an increase during last year
of $2,087,689; but the liquidation of over
419;000,000 has been prOiided for during
the current year.

&MANOR Buckalew sold reosittly, in the
Democratic caucus at Swisher& that the
conference which nominated him for the
State Senate exacted a pledge that he would
vote against "all rit.g men and measures,"
and he intends to act up to his pledge.
The Senator deserves commendation.

Tux Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
rendered a decision dismissing the bills in
equity presented in the interest of Canons.
burg and Jefferson College, and thusaffirm
ed the decision of the Board of Trustees in
uniting Jefferson and Washington College
at Washington.

OS Saturday the Indiana DemocraticState Convention, in session at Indianapo-
lis, nominated Norman Eddy for Secretary
of State, and the fall wing persons for
Judges of the Supreme Court : First Dia
t ict, Jama•s Warden ; Sec •nd, A. C. D rw.-
nay ; Third, Samuel Buskirk; and Fourth
District, John Petit.

Tux Garman Hospital in New Yeah re-
ceived on Saturday from Germany an un-
expected gift of $50,000 in Ave twenties.
The giver was the Baron von Diergaivit, a
young man who has just Inherited a large
fortune, and begins by milting use of it is
this manner. He has never been in the
United States.

Let these petitions'be-signed by every
body, and then sent to Congress, so
that there may be no doubt as to the
popular wish. This is the only way to
bring about this beneficent reform. It
will help to make the Post Office sys
tern self-paying, cheapen postage, and
save the Government largely in the
"printing of documents never read by
the people and which serve no other
purpose but to lumber down the mails.
In England even the Queen hasto pay
her own postage, and there the Post
Office Department is self-sustaining.—
Tie Franking Privilege in the United
States is an anomaly, and the sooner It
is abolished the better.

SEVEN of the eight Represeptatives
in Congress have signed a memorial,
endorsed by Senator Brownlow, asking
for lurch legislation as will afford relief
to the loyal people of the State against
the violent proceeding', of the Legisla-
ture elected by rebel votes and mainly
composed of disfrarchised men. That
Congress will find it necessary to in-
terpose for the protection of thispeople
hardly admits of a question. Where
the disease is so pronounced the reme-
dy cannot be far off. One alternative
receives grave consideration among
thoughtful men. It is the passage of
a general law enforcing the third sec.

JUDOS Gam; late Of the United States
Supreme Court, was once trying a cause In
Pennsylvania. A blundering jury returns 11
an unjust verdict. As the Clerk tanned to
record it, Judge Grier said : "Mr. Clerk,
tbat verdict is set aside by the Court. It
may as well be understood that in thisState
it takes thirteen men to steala man'sfarm."

Barn Housesof Congress; on Muniday and Tuesday, were engaged MuniBills for the admission of Virginia.—
Mr. Bight= in the House leads one
party in favor of immediate and un-
conditional admission. while Mr. But-
ler and his friends insist on further
guarantees to prevent a repetition of
the Georgia and Tennessee experi-
ences. The same differences exist in
the 'Senate.

tion of the fourteenth article of the
Constitution against all persons, dis-
franchised under that section, exercis-
ing any official trusts, either of a State
or national character, until they have
been duly relieved by the two houses
of Congress. This would effectually
nullify the acts of the disfranchised
Legislature elated with neuter; and
would arrest the sinister work of the
disloyal Convention which is now in
session at Nashville, avowedly for the
purpose of destroying the main fea
tures of the Republican State Consti-
tution and assailing the rights' of the
colored population. There can be no
doubt as to the alarming condition of
Tennessee. .

PERSONAL Lianturv.—A New England
court has awarded $l,OOO damages to a
man who slipped on the ice In front of a
private residence. The court held that a
person who allowed Ice to lay on his aide-
wilts, and thereby caused injury to pedes-
trians, was as mach liable as one who
leaves a trap door or other dangerous place
open fur travelers to fall through.

Two of the most important of the coin
miitees in the (Ecumenical Council are
those on faith and on the propositions of
the Bishops. Among the members of the
former are Dr. Manning, Archbishop of
'Westmister, snd Archbishop Spalding, of
Baltimore. The other committee, which
has the examination and approval or refec-
tion of all pi°positions which the Bishops
wish to bring before the Council, includes
Cardinals Antonelli, Patrizi, Cullen and
Dr Bonnechose, Archbishop Spalding and
Dr. Manning.

In the Senate on 'Tuesday Mr. Sher-
man. from the Finance Committee, re-
ported a bill to issue forty five million
dollars additional currency to the Na-
tional banks in sections having less
than their proper apportionment; an
equal amount of the three per cent.
loan to be retired. Upon the deposit of
old bearing interest bonds with the
United State Treasurer he late issueto
the banks 90 per cent. of their gold
value, and banksare constantly tokeep
on hand 25 per cent. of their outstand-
ing circulation irrooldor silver coin.

THE Democracy having a majority in
both branches of the N. Y. Legislature
Lave undertaken- to rescind the ratifi-
cation of the XVth. Constitutional.Amendment, adopted by the last Leg-
islature. Ofcourse thisaction amenuts
to nothing, as the ratification was corn
plete so Far as concerns New York, on
the adjournment of the Legislature;
buy it serves to show the persistence
with which Democratic leaders resist
Manhood Suffrage.

Both branches of the Missouri Legis-
lature last week ratified tbe.,r Amend
went, and advices from Ohio indicate
favorable action in that State.

DEsPATente from Washineon re-
present that the Adnilnignxtion has
taken norecent action in the "affairs of
tuba, nor is it known that any is
contemplated. Such official though
meagre "accounts. as have been re-
ceived, show that both the Spaniards
and the Cubans exaggerate theirrespec-
tive strength and positions. The re-
bellion seems to be dying out,: and It
now looks as if theacquisition of Cuba
was to be made by negotiation and
purchase, instead of revolution. The
Spanish Government has !Unlined to
entertain any. propositions from our
Government until Spanish honer shall
be vindicated by a suppression of the
insurrection.

THERepublican Caucus at Harris
burg has nominated Mackey for re-
election as State Treasurer, and thus
virtually ended the contest, which has
been very bitter. A number of Re-'
publicans were absent from the caucus.
but It is not likely that there will be
any serious bolting. These discredi-
table contests 'grow out of the large
perquisites of the office, by reason of
the heavy balances in the handsof the
Treasurer and the premiums on tem-
porary depositsof thess balances. The
only way to end them Is to adopt Gov.
Geary's recommendations of list wint-
er and repeated in his late message.—
Another salutary move would be to
make the State Treasurer eleclve by
the people.

ON Wednesday the election for State
Treasurer took place, resulting in .the
defeat of Mackey- sui d the election of

Tun Supreme Court of Alaimo* has
decided that there bait been no property
in slaves since 186$,and alsothat every
judgment given by any of thecourts In
Alabama, ,from 18131 .to 1885, are nail
and void,and that all the officers of
the courts and Legislature were mere
usurpers during that period. The de-
cision ignorei the entire machinery of
the Rebeilkm.

Memo continues to suffer ths pains of
chronic revolution. Negrete has reappear-
ed in Puebla, and 'he rebellion in:that de-
partment has made such progress that Gen
end Alatorre has resigned his command,
thus conikasing his inability to cope with it.
The revolution in San 'Luis Potosi is mak-
ing alarming progress, and the Posbk
rebels having caught General Bocardo, Dave
avenged theirslaughtered brothersby shoot-
ing him. Than the history of Mexico, u
from the beginning, continues to be writen
in blood.

Louts NAtrotiox's promises of liberal
reforms in his hitherto unmitigated despot-
ism are being fulfilled. As an earnest of
what be intends to do under the bpi:diary
of Olilver, be has aboUsued the censorship
Over foreign journals, so that now French-
men can ltam whatother nations think of
their Imper ial

_

muter. All French journals,
without exception, may also now be pub-
licly sold. Concession like these seem
amusing toAmericans, but they are a real
boon inFrance, and one which rrenchmen
will appreciate.

Vas appointment of Count Luis to the
Bureau of Foreign • Affairs in the new
French Ministry has recalled the incidents
of his Weiner bitter opposition to Napo-
loon. It was be who attempted lo procure
the Impeachment of Luis Napoleon when
the arch usurper Rimmed the title of
Prince President, and It was he :Liao who,
but three weeks ago, bad en interview with
the Emperor at the Tuileries, and made as
a condition to entering the cabinet that the
Orleans princes should be permitted to re.
turn to France. Napoleon, it will be re-
membered. replied "it was the Republic
that exiled them," end concluded his re-
marks with these words: "See me again
on this interesting subject." The Orleans
family has been exiled from France for.
twenty-tire 'years, and it is now thought
they may be allowed to return.

OUR nackowiedgcsuents are due to
HM Excellaney„..Gov. Giary, for an
advancecopy flf his annual message;
also to Gen. John F. Hartranft, Audi,
tor General; Gen. j, M. Canipbell,
Surveyor General, and Hoe. J. F.
Wickersham, Superintendentrot Coin•
mon Schools, ihr reports of their vari-
ousdepitlments.

en. Irwin. The Democrats voted
With the bolting Republicans for Ir
win. The votestood—lrwin 70, Mae-
key 61. "

'

DESPATCHES from Washington cob*
cur inrepresenting that Hon. William
Strong, recently of the Sugeme Bench
of this State, will betiominited to the
Senate as the enootesior of Antedate
Justice Grier, for whit& place the tits
Mr. Stanton was confirmed. ' ;, The
nomination may uotbe tuunimitted tA
the f3enats for several weeks, as Mr.
Grier will not retire from his position
until the first of February. 'Judie
Ir objects to the withdrawal~of his

lnationfor the other vacantly in
the Supreme Bench, and demands a
vote by the Senate. The ottlecgoh, to
Hoar's confirmationmainly greWis oat
of the,faot that the lioutbanu States
claim, the appointment. Incase of tip
advefee vote by the tienats he will pro-
bably remain in the Senide.,

A Dammam)! int Pennsylvania
Renatolhauta, beadedby: Senator Low-
rie. ealled•on the Preiddrint to -urge the
appOuttaint' or, Bon. a Staniar,
otthis State, as Attornoy ()Opera. to
*le of Mr. Iloses •wititanwat• from
the Cabinet: The president tiasel,.kr
the ItektalittOhr-POlieVt hiltrisee he /0,
limaleir9t WI Valeta,:

THE Hayden revolt' lion seems to be
complete. Pmt an Prince, the 144strong.
holdof Ware in glls Wand, hating been
takes by tbs brisargents. &leave became
oweiticinotte Ibr theAnn time in July, 1864,
by ea attempt to assatelnate one of Prepi...
add: Ortrard's Ministers. He was con-
ileutood to death by court-marthd, bet
PIMA' tb et, vointurl boded a :obenion•eipdast satraps. 164 f PruiSgalliSo% Pb old 'New, JetiWy

toPitalbdo VONA'utiklir. tike Prgiwiwis
new sir Itito itatilzowl from ,Pittlatlet-
phi* to New Yorilt, with e nitwit*
outhedule of two Wimp.'

!• Tio Cmrsondos io Bona 4aortliimotko-
lipa Teimediegii!letlitltallOir-
&Y. 4 011114144,4 049.
luVeath w 4011Plift 0CCV4.0100.11 td 46.
JoLidBilsistlitavilid OR. MP* Slid

do6a 0: Stovall, is 05441* of tbe CO*
Wowsvil* Wag etr*tilkeat 41.40
314":",6311. .404,f6T41 4 4.47,40

Psoozzburos have Ws Malted lb
-the0:aorlaof York cowl*, ogobbts 'two,

of tb° Com:AY ccollioslookollars, • •
IDE theta wkb soteujitioa.taiaim•

ifilii.Rwr'4o7-412511 tr_t •

'•

",f! 51M'AIU4.4tri:Ilt.;'3 '7,41

44414v—;;taliiiiiiiiiilll4i CbV
,---Comnkausn.-I.nat week Cult Totton, ofMechanicsburg, was kicked., by one of his

horses in the livery stable, Lecturing Ber-
et* sibs of his left breast.—On }fonder theresidence of wm,lll,4Pentomillitsi of Carlisle, took finifto batirbonas, but thelames Were em i
jary.—The hazu 4beula Annual Confer-ence of the Ilnitedltrethelt in Wilt, will
convene in Newrille, Cumberland county,
Pa., on Thursday, the 20th inst. Bishop
Weaver will preside.

Faatount.— .4' niovement has hem made
in Chambersburg Air the relief of the suf-lcdtinif poor to -that place. ooutribtolotts
have been made by tbe MOIOEIII, Odd Fel-
lows, and other asanciations, andbyprirme
indivichtals. Oa Monday a town Meeting
tem called, and a committee appointed to
take ctuirge of and di;;burse the oontribu-
tiona.--Latt week Henry C. Gilbert sold
hie mill popeny, mike tuinPike West of
Waynesboro', to Messrs. Jacob Newman; of
that vicinity, and Icdan Horner, ofLoudon,
for the slim of slo,ooo.—Rev. 13uhrman, of
Waynesboro', has accepted the call Of the
Lutheran congregation of Greencastle, and
will enter on the discharge of his pastoral
duties on the Iwo! April.

Yoax.—A young man named Peter Hel-
frich, of Heidlebeig township, while at-
tending Court last week, was robbed of his
picket book containing a considerable
amount of money; it was taken from his
pocket while asleep In his bed-rtem.L—Tue
Chapel of st. Paul's: Lutheran Church, in
York, walfdedleated on Sabbath last„ Rev.
Tr. Hay and Prot }laughers of Gettysburg,
assisting in the e4elo9o.—The Spectator
mys that there Is considerable sickpesa pre!..
railing in Hanover and adjoining country
at present,. mostly in the fomn of Fever;
and Diptheria.---On Wednesday _night Of
last week, some of the midnight pent/lets
who Infest Hanover, entered the'tarn' of
Mr. Daniel Flickinger,, r., and stole there:from ihout. twenty brothels of emu In theear.--4 meeting was held in Hanover last
week to take steps to have the town lighted
with gas.—Oo Friday hat in flatterer, the

xecutors of the Estate of George MOO-
berger, deceased, sold 7 shares of Hanover 1Branch Railrooi stock at s7s—par value
*5O; 3 Ordntres of Hanover Saville raid
Society stock at from ,$25 to 152g.124--par
relay $lO ; and 80 Mates of York National
Bank stock at from *02.2& to wit 78

rrn: tson Erstore
treat excitement exibti In Paris growingout of a difficulty in which Prince PierreDanipa,te, colusin of the Emperor, killedM. 3/actor Noir, one of the editors- of,.

Henry' Rochefort', paper, the Afaradiatae.Rocuelcat bi au intensely bitterRed Repub-lican, and through his paper has fur omitsbees .vindictively assaulting the royalgauntly, tucladiug the Empress. is a
member 01 the new Prelim, Chamber ofDeputies. Prince Pierre Bonaparte, on
account of a recent article in the MarBe-

l-aeh lenge to Rochefort. The
latter is protected by his legislative position,snitf the 'clialleage was answered by Noir
and Touville, atialst.ut Wheys, calling on
the Fribee on Monday last,when the shoot-ing took place.

P.praa; Jam*"fJe,--tThe citY is greatlycachou over the tragedy occurred
yesterday afternoon. Prince Bonaparte's

'"eraittu of the affair is furniabed to a jour-
nal by Paul. Cassagnac. kle says thePrince mule theSollowingstatenumt tohint
eu his honor: "M. Touville and M. VictorNoir came to my residence with u menacing
air and with their bands in their pocketsand , presented the letter of M. Pascal
GioutieU, and I said : "It is Itochefort, and
not his creatures, that I seek." "Read thelettelr;"replied Noir. I had my hand on
my pool iu my pocket. "Are you reapon-ishde ler . it?" I asked.. At this I res.ejved
a tiMp hl the face froth Noir, when I drewmy revolver and fired at. him. Tuntville
eruucued Whim! a chair, and frum the
tection thus afforded aimed his revolver at
me, but he could not get It to go off. I
fired at Win while he was in that. position',
Whew be ran out of the room. lie stopped
In the text room, and again turned his
pistol toward me. I flied at him again, and
be ned."

The Journal Officiel contains a decree
*invoking the Chamber! for the purpose of
bringing action before the High Conn of
.Tttutiee to decide upon the charge of horni-
okie aga instPrince Bonaparte. The Prince
belonging to the Emperor's family, the
esPnidnation must be held before this court.
The Jouenal, in its account of the trainee-

[From the Balthmore Amen'Jena
PAW VP.

We have bidden a final farewell to the
old and taken fast hold of the new year.—
The festivities that greeted the annual loop-
ping place In our COMItof time are over, and
we address ourselves to the serious thoughts
and the weighty undeetakinas of the three
hundred and sixty-five days that below; to
the coming cycle. Holidays have their
shady as well their sunshiny side. It is wise,
whilst they are with us, to look only to the
brighter aspect, and wiser still, when we
have done honor to the feast, enjoying the
retaxetion that should strengthen fur reew-
ed exertiou, to address ourselves with added
vigor to the real duties of life. If we had
au almanac that predicted for us the social
and business meteorology of life, we Should,
under the head of January first, see "About
this time look for.many rills." It is set-
tling time. All sorts ofbills are coming in.
Those who have hills that they consider
perfectly good have kept them back from
presentation till this period; those who
have bills that they consider decidedly bad
make at this time a strenuous effort to real-
ize them. Many a man at the lst of Jan-
nary finds that be owes more than he
thought he did, and many others find that
they have less to pay with than they ex-
pected. The money question of the year
has to be fitted, and the problem ofmaking
both ends meet solved. 1 To those who can-.
not pay, who have been improvident or
spendthrift, there is nothing to be said ex
cept to advise them to do so no mare—ad.
vice, by the way, which they are not likely
to heed, and which is therefore scarcely
worth giviug. But to those who can, we
say "pay up." Patyciar money in circula-
tion, look over pm!' accounts, collect your
own bills, end endeavor to commence the
year with a clean balance sheet. .Especial•
ly pay your small debts—those you owe to
your doctor, your tailor, your shoemaker,
and your irdaunen generally. Great Injus-
tice and great harm welt:deo thoughtlessly
done by those who are abandautty, able to
pay, by the neglect of their small accounts;
The very insignificance ,of the ammo, id
their estimation, tends id make them care-
lessabout it. They know they intend to
pay, and know that they can pay by mere-
ly drawing s check, and therefore put itoff.
But what is a small matter to thorn is a
great one to ;he creditor. "Many nticklea
make a muscle." The personal sod family
bilis that we make are generally small ones,'
but their aggregate, owed by a line of Cus-
tomers, is often the sole capital of the
tradesman. You have ,been a good pur-
chaser, he knows you are safe to pay, wants
thecootiuusnee of your custom, and floes
not like to press you. 'But he wants . his
money badly. He owes bills that mto,t be
paid If his credit is to be-maintained. Per-
haps he hat beenso far successful in the past
year es to see the way to enlarging his huldness at the'commencemeut of the new year ;
but If you are slow in paying the chancemay be lost. Orhe may have been unsuc-
cessful, and your prompt payment will be
the only Wag that can save him from sink
lag into bankruptcy. Either case may be
one of your making. Tberefore pay up.—
The prompt payment within this month ' of
all the sonill bills owing by Ogee Whu Itreable to pay, would put an amount at won-.
ey into circulation that in Its turn, running
into all the channels of trade, would re-
lieve embarrastmente, revivify bullpens,
and give tone and confident* to the com-
mercial aspect of the opening year. Be-
sides, if you pay, somebody else may find
that money coming to them, and be able to
pay you. Bo there isjasticias well at eel
flatness in paying up,

t on, states that the Minister of Justice, as
ritten as be heard of the affair, Indere] the
arrest of the Prince ; but five hours before
the issuance of the order be had surrend-
ered himself into the custody of the Com-
missioner of Pollee of Antenil, and had
been taken to the Conciergerie.

Paws, January 11-2 P. M.—The office
of the Maraellaise, Henry Rochefort's
newspaper, has just been seized by order of
the Government.

STORMY DISCUSSION IN THE CHAMBERS

Ma: Surma ON Crit.tn Rzooonmois.
Senator Sumner was waited ou some time
ago, in Washington, mites a°correspondent
from that city, t 7 a prat:orient member of
the Outten Junta In reference, of Courso, to
the insurrection In that Country. Mr.
Sumner gave thermion why, in Ida opinion,
the United States should not recognize the
insurgents. "Theo you, are afraid of
SOLID," Laid the Cuban, "Thet itt not aStir way ofpatting li," repiled Mr. Sinntnor.
"I am not afraid of Spain, but I love my
own country, to give yon a mere selfish,
grime. Ttte power or tipain is not to be
despised. Her nevi is almost as large as
ours, and we know from, ezperience what -I
the confederates, who timbered only 11,'-
000,000 of people, were ible to do-both on ;
land and sea, and the population of Spain

Palm, January 12.—Ist the Corps Legis-
latif to-day Guyat 34,ntparoux proposed
that the members of the Imperial family
be rendered amenable to the law. He said
he had no intention of creating trouble, be
wiehed simply to do away with unlawful
exceptions. Rochefort referred in bitter
terms to the murder of Victor Noir. He
said 'bat Noir was one of the people, and
the people should judge his murderer, who
though a cousin to the Emperor mu-t not
be allowed to escape. 011ivier in reply
promised them justice. In the course of
his speech he used these words : "We are
justice, law atd moderation. II you will
force us we will be power." A conunuoica-
Lion from the Procureur Imperial was laid
before the Chamber demanding the arraign-
ment of Rochetort for an outrage against
the Emperer and exciting disorder and vio-
lence. The demand was referred to a com-
mittee.

Roux, Jan. Ti- Cardinal Scbwarzenburg
has submitted an address to the Pope, de-
claring that the German clergy c nniot ac-
cept the definition of the dogma of Papal
infallibility. The Polish clergy have ad-
dressed him to the same effect.

LosnoN, January 11.—Tbe plan for the
Inteniational Workmen'sExhibition, to be
held In London next summer, was matured
Lot night at a meeting, Mr. Gladstone pre-
siding

Tait English Government has seiz s toneland belonging to the Prah,gly estate au the
g /Mild that as he was not u,naturalized
Zogilabmau he was uusVe h LJtI land in
the trnite.l

PAUL Bertosers.—The New York Stoats
Zeitesng publishes a letter from Berlin,
writoon.by, Professor Rodolphe Gueist, in
reference to Dr. Paul Schoeppe, for whom
he.says there Is no great sympathy iu his
birth-place. Prof. ()twist says that six or
seven years ago a person of the same name
and corresponding age, was sentenced to
prison iu Berlin for adroit forgeries. He
had been private secretary of Count Blank-ansee. The father of the alleged forger, it
Is stated, also, was a village minister. Af-
terwards both emigrated to the Voiced
States. The press of Germany revives the
whole affair of these alleeed forgeries in
discussing theßohoeppe affair in this coun-
try, But whether the Dr. Paul Schoeppe
alluded to by Professor Gueist Is the Dr.
Paul Schoeppe now under sentence ofdeath
In Carpel., or another person of the samename, we have no means of knowing.

JACIZ FROST—/s here, and Nonam is
determined to keep people warm and
monfortattle, by selling clothing so cheapanti every body can purchase Over Coate
as low asSt.oo and good warm Under
Coati at $8.50, also Under Shirtsand Draw-
ers at any price a man wants them, Knit
Jackets, Government Blouses and Over
Coats, cheap as dirt, and Genuine Sufic
Gloves the beat in the country, and every
thing that a man wants to keep httneelfcotitfortable. Ilsta, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Rubber Overs, dec., fie. Dont fail to rail
at Norris' Corner—Arnold's old Stand, if
yon want bargains. tf

iillfaBOWER'S BEGARB have be-
come notedfor their high flavor, and every
body who knows anything about good To-
bacco has got in the habit of going direct
to his establiyhment to the northeast corner
of the diamond—intly assured that they
can get justwhat they want, the very best
Segars, made of prime tobacco, highly-
flavored, and what, Is better still sold at
prices' that can 't be beat if/ Or out of the
city. Strang can't mistake the place.
"Punch" always stands it the door, good
hnmorediyle*lting the paascr-by toenter
andenjoy the gOod things to befound there
—Begun, Bmokiag and Chewing Tobacco
of the best brand, Mercuaums, Pipes, &c.

ATTENTION FARMERS.—Try the
oelebiated 'Patent Elastic Rubber lined
Collars, Saddle's and 'Pads. Warranted to
:prevent ,horses from galling and to
heat upunder Work horses already galled,
If properly- fitted I Ind sire necks and
batiks-are kept-clean with cold water and
Qv tile Soap, or nopay. 'For sale by J. W.
Orem', InAilatgitoirirer's Agent, GSM'aburg.
Pa Sept» 10-tfla 18,000,04i0. Bet 4nrt, from all these

,pt deal cousiderations, I do not thinkh In-
tearatiosally justto recognise the rebellion
at the Plaglit thee. The hair atsy emu,
whin we eta do so ooeshtently with our
*Admit to the whole ehtllMed !WWI b4:lno laWyer who undmataiabt.the qeestkul.
and nostatestuaa, Whim that we ooeki
Inshalidn oar dignity and hnnor and take
this enema under atiat*qtrctunstaMies."

WINTER COIIING.--Winter ie. coat-
' In& and Canaan & Vottragn.aiw hire
tirade aeratoreptepte to nrot the wants of
Le publip tiilbeir largeOgioilment at aH,
kinda of Enidy-inade Clothing, for Pal
and Winter , wear, for Men and Boys
also,Caps, Boots. Shoes, dtc., which they
'are selling *ery low. tf -

pr:Arreet !tett terrible catarrh MB1 •

-"foramina lay 9. 1158, The isselrmo- Quillissreijltt rbtr4vq.,tvill" aftthl, the. ' Woe 111101d.6 ettlselliptiro's gr'ave by us,dwilinife aftaraweerwillWW/TO Mangling SOP- alMign°4 Qt://lienlai wane 4 dill s< ink-.815" Paiwr_ril RalwrgiS• Wm not
pemenedpi Noted thatpwr. fleinini ' the eadiestprectiottbht ,Ingeneng a ,Navin . -wa1114 144to cute VoilawmPilow when the
rsalmad ths attempt, and sacceetied in oe:L. on oftheAnmiatate mammaor theirDia., lump are half tionanmed, nor to make
taining swim . power In Jew, iffilio, .4.4 for the purpose artawerwitidai *4 teen live fbrever, nor to make this earth
Geftwit; having led the.llollllAly. A reedit, O.l.tolewißeihtli method to"'nhtalo the Most a hlimmful Paradise to which heaven. shall
oinat, the new Inetenor broin.ont in tees, thetvklet Prel*cal oastrielofLitolidistl4o,-:04-.Uwi.fl st*._ 111rw; blittlie proprietor will

llodailmiltillithwed, wilit Tailing kiting hi *Wog the mottammente ef ineeatei Ibis lint/ 8590 rower& for a nese of Catarrh
"11 tin ociimittime. :Awn two 1.0"4 you, jai gawaarra anialiech, udaakaiaint., .: with&he gentibtaura. Sold by druggists,

: egto **el Chevalier, the Alden or drAmelia, and Atehaa 4Ag6amblk,S4; ri• tided sixty %emote :to"Dr-. IL V. Pierce,
digamo%makoksortedigs cues, sad; ,by an j_waraJakaga, ar *owls *az awir: ritt ,i,i, F.. T.,tintlrtive it by mail. It
littlethee MAIObemeweopat sp in Alit ice' el %eh Asearel.,Amperiman ;alt . ^ i‘i,,,o„..., 1 ...,—. Zlll, v,-- ' .-• " ,

.
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sperial Xottres.
LAMPS AND GLASSWARE

Again stay down in prices. We would rail the at-Seatlas of the trade to the large reduction In pricesCl I4RPS AND GLASSWARE. Also to the largostook of same goods that we are now offering. CooOR of best quality only, and In sound lanTele, offer-ed at knew prices.
Still another reduction In price ofsalt.Philadelphia SIO 00 sets ofQa.msoswaris ofMI pieces,packed up free,and delivered at our ■tore at same

pried.
WM. BLAIR & SON,Dee. S. 3 Carlisle, Pa.

Offsof the few really euz..essini enterprises of the
day to P k Ca's One Dollar Sale. Their system
offers a greater opportunity for the purchase of the
thousand and one emoted articles, at a price thatcomes
within the retch or 411amulet than any other.
Itunderstood fact, that certain classes of

goods pay the dealera very large percentage of pro.
fit: This appears almost necessary. especially In
Fancy Geode, Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, &c., of
whichatdatler dove not all sufficient of any one ar.
tide to make ftan object of trade, and is obliged to
parodies* In em ill quantities; and when the gaols are
sold by three ar four different claims of womb int s,-
and each charge a very large profit, the "price be-
comes doeib:e the origin tI c aat of m mutat:tare before
reaching the baud, of the people.

It insuch goods Parker & Co., 9t a 100 Su timer et ,
Boston deal most extvoolvely. Their sales are eo Ito.
mease they make each article a speciality, often buy-
ingaR a manufacturer cat ',robin.. Their system•
gives universal satlsfe:tion. Bead their advertise.
ment„ [Jan. It, 1070.—Iyeut

A HIIISIBUG
II OW OFTEN WE DEAR THIS EXPRESSIONILL from periods reading advertisements of Patent
kg.- Eine., and In nine Cain out of ten they may be
rigl t. It la over 22 ear• since IIntroduced Dr. To-
his ..:Venotisin Liniment to the public. I bed no
Moe or toadvertise It, so I left ft for sale witha few
drug atts and storekeepers through •email section
of the onntry, many taking it with great reluct.
ance;, lit I tcld them to let any one have it, and lf It
did Dot o all I mated on my pamphlet, no one need
pay for it. In come store% two or three bottle' were.
taken on trial by pe.r4 roe present. I war, by many
th-ought crazy, and that would be the lest theywould see of me. Om I knew my medicine woe so
humbug. In ab.mt two months I began to receiveorders fur umre Liniment. some calling It my yak,
bin Liniment, who had retorted to sign a receipt when

elt it at their ,tore. Nu., my males are million.
of i, tilts }early, and all for cult. I warrant it au-
oemor to any other medicine for the cure of Croup,
Dierriumt, Dysentery, Colic. Vomiting, I,pasnie, and
See-sicknese, :Ito no internal remedy. It le perfectly
Innocent to tdke 'eternally—sae .ortli accompanying
each Lamle—and ext. r 00113 Mr Chronic Itheurultbm,
Headache, w news, Floated 'het, Bruises, Sprain.,
Old Fore, ire, l lruz., Core Throat*. Ac.

Price :Al cts Sold by the Druggist. Deput,lU Park
Place, New York. 1..15al .7. 11370--lcu

ALLCO( K'S POROUS PLASTERS
Sudden severe p .Ins o: the sido sad LAck, stitches,spume, etc. Mewl, attection••re 12.1011 i trunbleaome

to persons pant middle age. Will even come on in
Led; are very painful and often dangerous. In damp
west.* theyare more frequent than in dry. These
plasters give relief at once, coil need to tie always hi
the drawer, handy.

PAIN OF -nix SIDE CUBED.
Allenluen, Penn, April 4, 1465

-Verrrs. T. Allcock rt Co.

Dear Sirs:—My daughter used one of your Porcine
Plasters. She had a very bad pain inher aisle, and It
cured her In one setsrk. Yours truly,

JOLIN V. N. HUNTER

24,000 BULD BY ONX DrALER
Meier.. J. Balch A Sot, of Providence, R. I , write,

No•.18a8 : ••We have meld the Porous Phaeton for
twenty ye.tra, acd. at retail and Jobbing, must ha•e
add tiecty•fl•e thoutand altogether. They are well
ilk ed." • LJan. 7, I 871:1-Im

ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS.
Two aci oolitic pub licatious are in the field against

the hair d) es of w inch lead is the Muds. The "Neer
York Medical o•zette" nod `.71, Journal of Chemis-
try" bitterly derniunee them. Yet the hair may be
safely dyed. liars rot seen

PKOY. CIIILToN'S TE2TLIIONY,
kmuded on a careful analyal., and certifying that

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE
Lot only a tlret-elsaa•rticle tar changing the color

01 the haw, but

ABSOLUTELY SAYE
illiii -CILInTADOKO'n HAIR NIESURTATIVE, ma a

~reiming, acts like a charm on the Hair after Dyeing.
Try it. [Jan. 7, 1i770-1m

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESB!

The We of

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

will restore It to its oateral color aad promote Its
growth.

Our Treatise on the Mir sent free by mall.
R. P. II LL ACo , No.baa, N. IL, Proprietor.

Jan. 1-11 L

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
i./.3epepsia and constipation are the hourly foes of

Um r0i1..., 1.11. •nterkao, anCI vetlllthen, come
loer orally headache:- hca,tborn.and ► train °lsmail
diseases. Marshall's Elixir has been prepared with
special iefereoce to these constitutional trouble of
so many of our countrymen, and so far the prepara-
tion has proved a decided succem. The proprietors
feel that, in reousednending it now after'the tritd ex-
perienceof years, they are but totallinga humans
duty towards the general commtsity.-701wirl
Pares

Price Oce Dollar per bottle, .
L. 116a8HALL Ji CO.,

Druggists, Prcipriders,
lS I 1 Market it., Philadelphia,trig_tield by all Druggists,

July 111 [Jan. 29.-1 y

ECO
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

DL'IILIB4IED for the benefit of young men andI other. who suffer from Nervous Debility, etc,'applying the mean. ofwelf-enre. Written by one►ho cored himeelf; and sent free on receiving apt:re-paid dfreeted envelops. Address
NATE! ...SILL IIAYFAI It, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dec.24, 1860.-6 m
TO CONSUNIPill Via.

The advertiser, baying been restored to health in •few weeks, by a very simple remedy, atter having suf-fered several year. with a severe lung affection, antthat dread disease, Coneumption--is anxious tomakeknown to his fellow,rufferers the means of dirs.To all whodesire it, he will send •copy of the pre-scription used (free of charge), with the directions forpreparing and using the same, which they will and •sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. etc.Theobject of the advertiser in sending the Preecrip.ties Is to benefit theafflicted.end spread informatkonwhich he conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, ai it will cost themnothing, •od may prove • blessing.Parties wishing the preocription,wlllpleamaddremRIM SIMARD A. WILSON,Willismsburg, King■county, New York.Bay 14,1889.—1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
&XENON'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

*tweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-sumption, Liver C:.mplaint, and Dyspepsi”, if takenintoning to dlyntkome. They are all three to be to.ken •t thesame tlose.• They cleanse thestomach, re-lax the liver,and put it to work; then the appetitebecome. good; thefood digests and makes good blood ;;the patlen begins to glow in flesh ; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the lunge, and the patientoutgrows theMenne and gets well. This is the only way to cureconsumption.
To these three medicines Dr. J. II Schenck, 01Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success Inthe treat-ment of pulmonary consumption. The PulmonicSyrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs, naturethrow! itoff by an may expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter Is ripe, a eight cough will throw Itoff, sad the patienthas rest cad the lungs begin toheal.
To do this, the Seaweed Told". and Mandrake Nilemust be freely used tocleanse thestomach and liver,so that the Pelnionlc grip mod the food will maksgooffblood. -

Ekhenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gallbladder, awhile starts freely, and the liver is toorelieved ; the stools will show what the Pills can donothing has ever been Wronged except calomel
deadly poison which is very dangerous' to use unlitwith greatcare), that will unlock the gall.bladde

d .tartthe monitionsof the liver like Schenck'17modiske Pills.
Liver Oomphdat Is one of the most protoln

causes of Oonsamption.
fictienek!edeaweed Tonic is • gentle stlonsiant andalterative. and thealkali In theSeaweed, which thisprevannini ismade of, assist, thestomach to throw

out the 11110110Juke to dissolve the food with theroommate Syrup, and ItIs made intogood blood with-out Iluatentatloa or souring in the stomach.-Thegreat reason why physicians do not cur. rom-an:option is, they try to do too much; they ail me-dicine to stop the cough, to atop chilli, to stop p gist
swims, becUo lever, and by so doing they derange thewbolee powers, locking up the secretionsand a 17thepatient sinks and ales.

Dr. Sc& k, In hilltreatment, does not try tostop
a cough Welt tweechillsOr fryer. Henan themoss, aid they will all atop of their own accord.—Noone can be cured of Oonsumptkm,. Liver Com-plaint, Dyspepoto,Oatarrh,Oanktr. Ulcerated Tbros, tunless *be liver and stomach are made healthy./f a parson has 00asemprlen, ofcourse the Wog Insome wayare dimmed, ei ther tubercles, Misconese.broechill irrltatioe, pleura adhesion,or the lungs at
• mass ofinflammation and tam decaying. In suchOmniwhatmust be done? It Is not only the lungs
that are wasting, but it Is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost theirpower to maim blood
ant offend. Now the only chance lab takeSchenck'sl. gorssgins{olitaires, wpatiealtgili=n4 tip tone , tia willdiesel siday and make good.'-tioodblood; than the patient
Midas to gain in dash. and as soon as the body begins

L to grow, the lunge commence to heal up, and the pa-
tient gemfleshy mid well. This Is the crag way toowe Ogastitoptioa.

When there is so tun g dlseass, and only Liver Clam.Mint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and
Yudrake Pills are sufficient without the Pulmonlo
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pillsfreely Inall bilk)°,
oempLsints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr.dcheack, whoassimioyed uninterrupted health'for gamy yams test, and now weighs 48 poothls,wesWined away ki • mere oacelesan, in the veryWS entreof Palomar; Vousumprion isle phyodekoss having
pronounced his case bopsioe's and abaadoned him to
Ms bate. Lie was cured by the affesiald medicines,
cad Muse ithireoovery many thousand' shallowly 48
flirted have need Dr.,Bahanck's propionate= with-the
mote remarkable success. full oirecUons accompany.
logeach.-make itnot absolutely necessary to -

allysee Br. Schenck. unless thepatients wish their
Impexamined, and for this ppugipicoe.se helm profession
illy at his PrinolpslOilico„ Philadelphia, every Satur-
day, *here all letters tot advice mastbe addressed.—
Be le&int; professionally at N.. 82 Bond street, New
Tort, *eery other Wednesday. Her hea advice free,
tint forthorough eXantihatklll wi thhis HeepirO-
notes Utopia* Is U. =ea hours atsuch city from
it A.M.:eat. . .)

Wog the Pahaottio Bruirrand Seaweed .Toni
MUSEper bottle, or 57.50 a balf-dosen. Mandrake

I 6 cote • pea. -lerWeball
.

Ds.3, R.Iti lSOM,m- , 16 M.elk ellPk' .IPn•..

atit,tigic-11
4 •

MIESI

sptrial fetirto.
THE ONLY RELIABLE Cifith /OR DYSPEPSIAIN TOE KNOWN WORLD.-- - •

Dr. Wlaltart's0 mat American Dyspepsia Pills andAloe Tree TarCordial area positireand intrilible curefor dyspepsia in its moat aggravated form, and nomatter of hew long standing,
They oenetrate the secret abode of Ibis to riWe dis-ease, and ash= Inato It. root and branch, forever.—They alleviate moreagony and ailei,t suffering thantongue can tell.
They i» noted gar curing the most desperate sodhopeless tales, when every known means fail toaffordrelief.
No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resist theirpenetratingpower.

DR W SIIART'S
PINE FREE TAIL CORDIAL.

It is thevital principle of the Plne Tree. obtainedby a peculiarDroner la the distillatioa of the tar, bywhich it; highest medlcal properties etreretained. ItInvigorates the digestive organsand restores the ap-petite. It strengthens' the debilitated system. Itpuridea and enriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on thelungs. It dissolves the mucusor phlegm which ampstheair passages of the lungs. Its healing principle
acts upon the irritated surface of the luagsend throat,
penetrating to each diseased part, relieving pain mudsubduing lantawmation. Itis the result of years ofstudy and experiment, and it is offered to the afflicted Iwith positive awn ranee of Its power to cure the fol.lowingdleesses. It thepatient bae not too long delay-ed a resort to the means of cure:—
anerumplion of the Lungs. (Invll, gore Throat andBreast. Bronchitis. Liver Conipllini, Blind

and Bleeding Ptks. Asthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Diptheria.

A medical expert. bolding honornble collegiate dip-lomas, devotes his entire time to the CZAlllirlitiiO4 ofpatientsat the office parlors. Associated with himare three consulting, physicinns of acknowledged
eminence, whose services are given to the public tree
of cM.rge.

This opportunity in offered by uo other Institution)
in the country.

Letters from any part of the country. ask io4 adVire,will be promptly and gratuitously respond.. to
Where cuu•euteot, reusittance•ahou'd t.tkr the shapeor

Dit.Arfi OR PO3f-OVPICY. OR DECD.Price of Winhart'e American I'l'l4, flbox. Bent by mall on receipt of pri. r .Price of %Ashen's Pine tree. tl, $1 SO nbottle, or Stl per dozen. Sent I,yAil communication. ehouhl be addr.,44,1
L. Q C M. j)..
No. 232 North Bnond Street.PHILADE..PLII A.Oct. Z2, 1462.... 3m

44sIr DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS ANL CATARRHtreated with the utmost SIICCCel, by J TfixACM. M. D.,and Professor of Diseases of the Eye nod Far; (hitspeciafty) in the Medical (*Wear of Prunrytrania. 12yeareesperience (formerly of Le) den, Holland.) No.805 Arch street. P Testimonials ran he seen athis °Bice. The Medical faculty are inri tell to cocoa.•pan, their patients. as he has nosecrete in his prac..lice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Necharge for examination. [Jan 29.-1,

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
For store Fronts Asylums !a; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbingfor Sbeepand Poultry Verde; Br..tadIron Wire Cloth dies.. Venders. Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand. kc., Cressy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters : Landscape Wires for Windows, Sic :PAper-mtkenvWire,Ortasuieut•lWlr•Work.&c. Every In-formation by addressln4 the manufacturers. M.WALKER ik SONS. N. 11 North Sixth et., Philo-

delpb Is . [Feb 6. 1889.-1;
ARROItB OF YOUTH

A geutleinan who .offered for years from nerrone
Deb dity, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful Indiscretion, 1011. for the sake of suffering
humanity. send free toall who need it, the receipt and
directions for making thesimpl- remedy by which he
was cored. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser'. experience, an do so by seldreaaing, in perfect
confidence JOHN B. OGDEN,

N0.4 Cedar street, New York.
May 14, 116D.-1 y

JUST OUT. !

"Cherry Pectoral Troches,•'
For Colds ConAtio,Scce Throats Rod Bronchitis

NONE 80 GOOD. NONE 80 PLEASANT, NONE
CORE AS QUICK.- -

RUSHTON t CO,lO Astor House. Nets York.
Use so more of those ktor-tble tweet usouratlog

"BROWN CIIBEB THINGS." ,

Oe L 22. 1869-3 m

a eat and Vanonal *lles

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

Will be sold at Prirate Retie the VALI: BLI: PRO.
PERRY in the Borough of Gettysburg, nn the corn cr
of Chattioeraborg street and the diamond, known ns--Setith's Corner," fronting 60 feet on Chambershurg
street, and running back to a public alley. The Im
provetnente consist of a two-story FRAME DWEL-LING. with two-story BRICK BACK-BUILDING,
StoreRooms, Prime stable, Be. It is a valuable stand
for soy kind of business

It will Le sold on reasonable terms. For further
tel.:ma:ion, apply to either of lb. ritidemisnu•L

JOHN L. SCIIICK,
JOHN CULP,

GUINN,
T. A. WARREN.

Jact.,,lS7P.—tf

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE 8A LE

The undersigned offers at Private Bale his valuable !FARM, situate In Bt. Thomas township, Franklin
'county, on the road from eampbellstown to the

Warm cipring road, % of a mile from the latter
road, containing 11 &CRCS, more or lees. The fm-
provements are a new two-story PRAMS DWXL-LINO 16224 feet with • Frame Barn, 20226 legit, and •
outbuildings. There is a never-falimg Spring of
wateron the premises. About 22 Acris are in good !Timber, with a large proportion of excellent Meadow.The farm la tinder good fencing, and in good order,and conveniently honied for Mill., School-Houses, Ac
The terms will be easy to•cdt purchasers.

Perbons desiring to view the premise. will call onDaniel Hums.. rmiding on the adjoining tarn. Forfurther inlormation address
HENRY AfILTENBICRORR,

Oratiffenburg,Adam. en., Penna.Oct. 22,1869.-5 m

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Privato Bale a VERYDES/EARLE FARM. .dtw.r.
about 13,4 lodes mouthwest of Newchester, adjoining!torts of 'Henry Thomas, Esq., George Cashmao, andother., containing 85 ACREBof Land in a high stateof cultivation. The Improve ewe are a new weath-erboarded COTTAGE HOUSE, Prairie Barn, a thriv.log young Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees, GrapeVines and Fruit Trees In the yard, a well of Water atthe door; a never-failing Stream runs through theceutre of the Farm. There Lan abundance of Tim-ber. The location is worm:dent to Churches, Schools,Mille, and !Whet.

The Property is well suited for division, and will besokl in Lots or entire to suit parehasen.Persons wisbing to qsw the premises or ascertainterms, will cation the Plzbecriber or address by letter.
ABRALIAII FICKNS.New Chester, Aug.13,1169.-tf

VALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
FOR SALT'

The undersigned, intending to remove from Bettye,burg, offers ■t Private Sale the property in whibe resides, no Iligh street, adjoining pioperty ofJohnllennig on the East and of liar! iet Shilling on theWest, footing 30 feet on nigh etre& end rnnnin
back to twelve foot alley. The HOUSE is • new
two-story Frame Building, conveniently arrange
with a large ST ASIA on the lot—everything bringin flrst-mte order. It will be sold on reasonsbiterms.

For farther informationapply to
JOII w . WEIOLEGettymbarg. Pa, Soy. 5. 1565 —tf•

(;HEAP LANDS!
•I hare for gale more than 200 FARMS, varying in

1140 from 10 Acres to IIeXV Arree, and varying inprice from Si to S5O PER ACRE. The climate le an
aurpaseed. Boil adapted to the growth o Grain,Clover, Grass, Fruitand Grapes. Water la abundantand gait/.

CHEAP RAILROAD TICKETS will be pros-idled fur•ll whocome to me to buy land.
118..F0r catalogue of prices, *c., address

JNO.-D. ()MUTER,
Greensboro', N. C

Sept. 3,1869.-6 m

HOUSE AND LOT
AT PRIVATE SALT

The subscriber while* to dispose of his House am.
hot situated on tLe .11umoienburg [toed and close to
town.

The ROWE isa new TWO-STORY FRAME.BUILD-
-INO with a one and half story itscSbuilding. a
Frame gt,ble, and a choice variety of Fruit. The
buildings are all new having been put up with good.
material buta few yeirsago.

*sr Any person wishing to purchase a property
should net Mil to call and see this one as it is a No.l
properly Inall respects. Terms will made easy.

WM. H. STILINOUR, J .
Gettysburg, Now. 12,1869. am.

FOR SALE
My Property on Chambersburg St.. Gettysburg, Pa.

THE HOUSE is a two story brick,
Gas in ft, a Hydrant in the yard with good out-

buildings, choice varieties of Grapes. Strawberries,Blackberries, Raspberries, Peach and dwarf PearTrees on the lot. 8. B. HOW.
Sept. 10.—tf

VALUABLE MILLS
AT PRIVATE SALE

No. 1--A very desirable Mill Pro-
perty,with 16 ACRES Uf LAND, on the bead water,of the ilonocses, one mile from liornoy, known asLinob's mill.

No. 2—One other Mill Property,rri:h 40 ACRES Of LAND, on Mania:reek, know°as Undoes HSI, six miles west OROettyaborg.
No. 3—One other Mill Property,with 60 ACRES Of LAND, on theTurnpike leadtegfront Abbottstown to Hanover, one ogle from the la 4tar place,knows sa Hollinger's Mill.

ALSO,
A CHOICE FARM,

containing 231 ACRES OP LAND, 30 ACERB INTIMBER, mostly 100 Bushels of 1 lute to the Acre,with choice Buildings, two miles west of Gettysburg.
080. ARNOLD.0 ettysbarg, 8apt.24,1888.-3m.

P.B —I would exchange one of theabove Mill Pro.ponies for a good Farm in Adam' county, Pa.
GZO. ARNOLD.

WOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAR

200 HICKOBY,
AT SANDOE'S MILL,

in.Prioto S 2 sod S 3 per cord °sae ground.

GISD. ABNOLD.
Gettysburg. i.n/211.18.11.—t

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON RAND A NEW

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second band. pre.eceptioa Lands located neatRed
coade.Cooat7 Tovite, do.. la well settled nelglibo
hoods, which I tellies%orUdmurt at a fair laic
or Beal &totalsAdassooltati. Pa. '

isa.klloo-.lt

V,ooks, ItitettitititS.
DR. J-A-Ml4; CRESS

DRVGGIS
•

Store in Brant'a ituildingi Beat°. et

• LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened a new DRUG.STORE and fitted at op la the beat style, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittlestown sod vicinity at the lowest mark et rate.,emulating it partof

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur
Liquorsfor MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powdera,

Pure Spices. Dyes and Dye Stuff.. Perfumery,Toilet Soaps mud Fancy articles A full aseoftteent ofBruebes, Stationer.) of all kiude,Cfgarr,Tobacco codSnuff
Ilkirltoure't Eloctro-Maguetir Seep will wail, withhard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this Soltp are made beautifully white withoutboiling or bluetug. This is the best Soap In use. Tryit. It Is war rooted not to injure the hands or fabric.Littlestown. May 13.—1 y JAAIKS CREbS.

69. JUNE 69.
FULL )iiniENT Oki

DrugsSic, Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUOR!? AND WINES VO R MEDICAL PURPOSES

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORINg EXTRACTS

DYES AND DYE sruFFA

SOIPS, PERECSIES AND TOILET GOODS

INKS, WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY
PUYSICIAN'SPRKSCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RY.-

CIPEB ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYSICIANS. AND COUNTRY NIERCHANTSSUP

',MED AT Itk:DUCED HATES.

ForlleY'S Horse Powders.
thebest and ch,qh,t for 11., Al r“ttle and Paint,

Other .;,p ...1 rt.qk en

HUBER's_,
Baltimore Slr•rcf, Gutt!ye,borry, l't

Jane 11, 1869.—1 f

A. D. BUEHLER,
GETTY.S'I3IIIG, I':L,

Has ju,": received a large assortment 4,1

BOOKS
F It TII k.

HOLIDAYS,
C mpric n¢ E ng llnGand A tn«rictin publication•
haaJilocutly illuat rated, mlt•blt:.n Holiday Gift. fur

OLD AND YOUNG
Also, a large assortment of Mia,ellao, on. Books by
stand •ud atbore, Stationer-, Toilet Articles, Pen-
knives, Gold Pensand Pencils, he.

Dee. 3, IStig —tf

Ziverp gitabits.

WEAVER & SON.

Livery, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

IVashington at., Gettysburg. :Penna
TAKE pleasure in announcing to

A_ the publicthat they have better aceommoda•ttons than ever to supply thepoblie with all stylesand kinds of Conveyances thatcan be found ina firstdime livery. Their Horses, Hacks, and Sleighs cannothe beat by any estabilahment In the town. In pricesthey defy competition.

Horses and Mules
bonstat and sold, on reasonable terms

GIVE US A CALL.

Take Notice
THE undersigned is desirous of

closing op his old accounts, and would ask all
those indebted tocall and settle the same. The books
will be found at the above stables and all parsons In-
debted are earnestly requeeted to call and square
their accounts. NICHOLAS WEAVF.B.

Dec.3, 18E9.4f

EAGLE LIVERY,
Sale & Exchange Stables,

Opiwitte the Eagt, Hoed, Chanthersburg_street,

GETTYSEBURG, PENN' A

THE undersigned have opened a
oew LIVERY, BALE AND EXCHANwR STA—-

BLE, in this place, and are prepared to cansuperior
Accommodations in this line. We hare provided
°unwires with

Buggies, Carriages, Hacks,
Light Wagons, &c.,

of the latest al:adept to meet the public de•
mend. Ourhorses arc sax!. without spot or blem.
fah, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old trip•
plea." but all of the '.2.40" order.

Riding polities can always be accommodated and
comfortable equipments furn'shed.

Part les, large or small, can get Just what the want
on the most accommodating terms.

Visitant°the Battle-field politely' attended Wand
reliable drivers furnished if desired.. .

Parties conveyed to mod from the Depot upin the
arrival and departure of every train.
Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always a
chance for bargain. given. Our motto Is ..fair play
and oo gouging

/firParticular attention paid to furnishing Ve-
hicles and Hacks for Funerals.

iiiirWe Better ourselves that b• charging moiler.
atoll• and by furnishing superior ac :ommodatlons,
we cannot fall to please every one whopatronizes on
a stabloshme n t.

Dec. 31.1089

PERRY G. TATE.
WILLIAM D. HOLTZWORTIE

$B,OOO WANTED!

PERSONS desiring to investfrom $l,OOO
to *B,OOO on perfectly safe Res/ Estate

security, at G per cent. intereat,free from all
State and local taxation, will make im-
mediate application to either of the under-
signed.

M. BIeCLBAN,
Pres't Boardof Trustees of Pa. College

A. D. BUEHLER,

Dec. 17.--1 f
Treasurer.

FRESH GARDEN,

Flower, Fruit, Herb, Tree,
Shrub 4!z Evergreen

Seeds,
with directions for culture, prepaidby mail. The most complete and

judicious assortment in the
country. Agente wanted.

26 Boris of Mew for $l. 00; Prepaidby mail. AlsoSmall traits. Plants, Bulb; all the new Potatoes, Am,prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early Rom Potato, prepaid,
for $1 00 Cormier'sColossal AMPIIIIIIOII, taper 100;
$l6 par 1000, prepaid. New hardy harm srsr-
blooming Japan Coneymckle, wets. sae ,

prepaid.
True Cape Cod Cranberry. br uplandor lowland cul-
ture, 51 00 per 100, prepaid, with dirsethas. PricedCataloguetoany address, gmtb; also trade list.—Beads on commission.

B. M.WATSON, Old Oaks, Nasseriss, sad BudWarshaw, Plymouth, Nam. lbtabllsho4 lnlB4ll.
Da. 46, 180 -4ua

RuT ADVUTISING MILDTUX Ms MID

I=

4tar 1111 i
co::j.thurts,

TO HOOD/ It CLAIIIIA

\V i;EAs, i ht. I 01er441:
in e -operation with thi att .
e ,1111y, are about !flak InA
fort to obtain relief 1..r I.l"rtior,
and have prepared l'owers of
the purposltig, free or charge

Notieu iw now given tort ti.
itt Afoot'', c. uty, that uttitomt..
t tioc,.4,:try papery hy Ow 2,
I/ try itiNt., [How et titu., wall Ho

erect, ur auy tut 11.. r etl.,rt wad
t .e,rpoy went.

'i UItD Kit OV K

for a circular of
daysburir Seminary. It cOuta
tiful plate of the building, n
course of study, itc. •

SERVICES.—Thu series of
ugurated iu the Presbyterian a

Churches of this place during
Player, have been continued a
attended.

LAMP POST.—The Council
a ne,.r lamp p4st at the interiste
sticet and Wt st 3llddle. As tb
d; nf,t extend that far, the
liy1A:c(1 with coal oil.

=ICE.--The st-t ore
Sttnrlity Roz•+ up tbo strea
iu.i4litiorhood. On Mouday
four ruin•.+ thick ht Rock-Cree
4011, owning Ire lioupoi promp

opp 'reunify
a Kupply ..f

SU I'PER.—Wi. ❑rt.ierstamt
hi r . ot mem her of ''Cav agas
R. M.,.• of I. It ts place• partook
a the “ettyhburg Sprit's( Ifntn
evening. h.q. Supper VCR
by Mr. 110ppe4. th.i pr,,prietrt
lent ,ty ❑n.l Vtil rig pa.,“

hTl:! 1;(( Pi( -T. F. J
I", pie tar Man" 3tail

1.1,0 uuund, mid it pr9,are
t I,i, attrictivn SterNiKeopie VI

light night.
:it II I Alt Th.r.lolllB

ELE("rioN:i.—Thp foilowl
men Wete eie tul Direetnrs
National itailk r,l (itityshuro.
day lat.( it •/t Thiouo, Jo
Julio 11'ol ot d Job 1114ough, F

(i.10rt.,,,• A mold.
tin iLe.anu. t!.ty ti tounw

• D.H.t.tor. or
btu-, 'tank :—Geor ,
\fill V, w Li,. b. D
D,t% 1.1 IluudtPtltlrt., Ilt.tirs ‘1 I
A. M, lter, 1% ni, I,.:S:,erry, Jo,

ullItIsTMAs FEsTIN-AL.
of

at the I,ltatertuo"
_

I. thlt•st,,k% e, under the (Crap
(,i 1t.•%. M. S. AlJena

b aerie of ath School
hh c wav very tenor;
ed. 11. c ..burcl, b,•inu tilled to
palicqy. Tile begiUti
raft(' ilh pine and overgiK,3e
eiti.er siele+i i the huge Surge
11,.. a '• Chris

lighted up With
thetr bigotingunder
of toys, eared applo.4, etc.,
diporlllajoo aig the juve
ex, ~j,eB %%ere, very iriterereati

Cbr
01., t 10• M.1,14• 'qiet-it).
univer,tl ..itisratttora to all

SA LES.—AI r. F.abOn Cuim
purchased the prop•rty of

Flowers, mi Chatubergbitrg
$5,000.

Mr. FI.Wrr4I.. imrchase4
E- of !henry A. Pick inc;, on W
.tro,t, for $3 .004)

Sdoon ilitrokh hay ,old his
in What. nail. %hem, p locuul tit
t. ELI ward Weaver, at $2,750.

A ',drew llneuyh has sold his
Hanipt,o, U, Jew.e Getbaell',widi improvements, at $63 per

Pe•ter Moritz has sold Mt p
Frank ho township, to John A
Nicholas Riegle—al acres, wi
trieuts, at $1,400.

Peter Qoirki•i hay NOW .big
Mouutplealant Lownship—.s2
improvements—to Bc zeitialt • -

at $2,400. Also a Wood lot of 7
Rev. B. A. Short", at 'MO east'.

SCHOOL MATTEHS.—We •
to Sr. WERT for a copy of the
port of the State Suporintendent
mon Schools. It is au interns
ment, with sensible suggestions a ,

meadations. Mr. IVioicsitsnam
favor compensating School Di
reducing ihe number. While
the evils 4ro wing out of the elemi•
competent men, he thinks the
is to create no unproved public
that will bring into our school b.
hest men and ,umiin them in the
they may see nit') adopt fur theg.
schools.

The inequality in salaries of
Superintendents is referred to, and
posed In future to reeulate thesis-
proportion to the number orseh,visited and the amount of labor to
termed, instead of leaving thein to
truly action of triennial codve;
Directors. Oa the basis profaned,
ary nt the Superintendent IR,. ,
would be itSt2, Cumberland 1934, '

12,2, and York tittGl
The aggregate number of eltildre

State, between the ages of ti and f
is put at 975,753 ; of which 11,1,753
tending public schools, 8.5,1W0. ru
schools, and 75,0ta1 not mustily
schools.

The value of school property
State is put st it3,46:4,867 ; Ads,..
ty :;;,: k 4 ,001),CUMberlllild 4164,100,F
t4i51,1;50, and Yolk {183,•100

We gather from the Report the tbl
slat i,t les in regard to Adams countf

Number of School Rouses 148;
39, Mick 61, stone 3'4 log 16 ; built
the year 14 ; not flt for use 19 ; fiaV
privy ts ; with auffleient grounds it
ventilated 73 ; wish suitable turult
with injurious furniture !7; well s.
widi apparatus 1; wholly without
Ins 9.

Numberof Schools 159; graded 1
tied 43 ; 414 Whick the Bible

97; in which books etc uuitotat 113
lie examinations 26.

:Slumber of male Teachers 101, tem
average age, of teachers 28 ; tahgh
than a year 33 ; taught more IV..
xears 32 ; professional certificates 32
maneut certificates 1 ; average sal
male teachers per mouth 13U.81,
1128.80.

the number of children attending
in the county is 6,765, male 3,708,
,062. The average coat permonth •

pupil is 97 cents, which is alai, the.a
given tor the entire State. We .gi
average cult per month of each.
the different districts :— llcrwlek. • ••

cents, lierwick township 84; Ba
Coinwago 114, Cumberland 90, 1
96, 'Freedom 114, Germany _lOl, e
burg 77, llumiltou 102, llamilumbanlamptou 99, Highland 138, limiting

stintore. 88, Lillestown 82,-Line
ermilen 101, Mouutpleasont 100.

107 *6, Oxford 95, Reading 104, atm,
rune 99, Union 97.

By this table it appears that theOst of Instruction in Gettiskitig.ban any ;nutlet in the county oliveick borougb—Unitylibin bsintrn:erwick 63 ceiMii


